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Let’s party like its… 
2022

We’ll work hard to provide the preparation and the atmosphere for THE party of the decade and 
you just need to provide the glitz and glamour to make it perfect.

This year we are going to make it a Christmas season to remember. It’s all about the fabulous 
joiner party nights in the Sandringham Suite, the more relaxed Bistro Parties in the No.1 Bar & 

Bistro and the indulgent Festive Afternoon Tea.
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Sandringham Party Nights
Come and sparkle at one of our Christmas Party Nights in the Sandringham Suite. Enjoy a 3 

course Christmas meal, ½ bottle of wine and dance the night away with your fellow party goers.

Why not up the Christmas Vibe by turning your party booking to all inclusive. For just £25 per 
person extra you can enjoy free house drinks all night.

Sandringham Parties are available on select dates during November and December:

£51 per person for weekend parties 
£48 Early Bird Price for all parties booked before 30th September 

£48 per person midweek party nights



Bistro Parties
Our Bistro Parties offer the same Party menu as the Sandringham Party Nights  

and are perfect for those of us who don’t want to outshine everyone 
on the dancefloor in the main Party Night.

The No.1 Bar & Bistro is the location for the Bistro Parties and, with numbers limited 
to 40, will feel much more exclusive and intimate. Eat, drink and relax before head-

ing out for a night on the town.

Our bistro parties will be available on select dates in November and December.

£41 for weekend bookings 
£38 for midweek bookings



Private Parties
If your company would like to have a private party then exclusive hire of the Sandringham Suite 
is available for a minimum of 80 guests between Sunday and Thursday nights and 140 guests 
on Fridays and Saturdays. We’ll still provide the disco and crackers etc but you can go all out 

with anything else you’d like to make your private night one to remember.

Choose from the full sit down Christmas menu or a festive Christmas Buffet menu  
for a more relaxed affair.

£51 per person for the Christmas Menu  
£40 per person for the Festive Buffet Menu

Bread
Garlic and rosemary focaccia bread with olive oil and balsamic vinegar (v) 

Stonebaked sourdough bread (v)

Vegetarian mezze
Sage and onion stuffing balls (v)  |  Fresh marinated olives in garlic and herbs (v, df, gf)

Caramelised onion and mushroom tartlets (v)  |  Sun blushed tomatoes (v, gf, df)
Celeriac remoulade (v, gf, df)  |  Hummus (v)  |  Potato and red onion salad (v, gf)

Festive cold meat platters 
Sussex turkey with cranberry sauce (gf) 

Slow roasted rib of Sussex beef with horseradish cream 
Chicken liver pate with caramalised onion chutney (gf)

Cheese board
Sussex mature cheddar, french brie and sussex stilton served with apple and plum chutney, 

cream savoury crackers and celery and grape garnish

Festive fish board
Smoked loch duart salmon  |  Mini prawn cocktail  |  Crab and avocado crostini

Dessert
Christmas puddings served with brandy sauce (v)  |  Profiteroles with chocolate sauce (v)



Drinks Packages
To make your night even more special you can add on a number of drinks packages to your 
booking. From going ‘all-inclusive’ to a champagne reception on your arrival you can be sure 

that we have you covered.
 

£25 per person for all-inclusive package (house drinks)
£11 per person for a Champagne Cocktail on arrival

£3 per person for a shot of tuaca



Menus
Our kitchen team has designed for you a fabulous three course party menu, served with all the 
usual trimmings, a ½ bottle of wine per person and all the fun novelties. Whether you enjoy it in 
the big Sandringham Party Night where you’ll dance to the Christmas classics or by joining one 

of the Bistro Parties for a more sedate evening you’ll be sure to enjoy the food.

Starters
Butternut and rosemary soup with crusty bread rolls (V)

Chicken liver pate served with onion & port marmalade and toast

Prawn cocktail with Marie rose dressing on a bed of cos lettuce 

Mains
Traditional roast turkey with pigs in blanket, pork, onion and sage stuffing

Steamed cod loin with leeks and beurre Blanc sauce

Butternut squash, Hazelnut and mushroom herb roast (V, VE)

All served with Rosemary roast potatoes, braised red cabbage, brussels sprouts,  
honey roasted carrot and parsnips and a rich vegetarian or meat gravy

Desserts
Luxury Christmas pudding served with brandy crème anglaise and berry compote

Chocolate and salted caramel torte with toffee glaze and Chantilly cream

Selection of ice-creams (GF)



Festive Afternoon Tea
The Kitchen Elves will be upgrading the Afternoon Tea menu to add some Festive sparkle this 

year. Join us for an afternoon of indulging in a selection of sandwiches, homemade scones and 
a sweet treats with a festive twist.

Available throughout December (except Christmas Day).

£29.50 per person including a glass of prosecco
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Accommodation
Why worry about booking the taxi or struggling with the night bus to get home when you can 

stay overnight and enjoy a huge breakfast the next morning.

All guests attending a Christmas event can enjoy a 15% discount when booking directly with us 
on www.queenshotelbrighton.com or with the reservations office.

Should you be the lucky one organising the office party then we’ll give you a free upgrade and, 
book 15 or more rooms then yours will be free.



 Festive Gift Inspiration
Looking for some inspiration for friends, families or work colleagues? There are gift vouchers 

available for the Queens Hotel and the Pretty People Salon.

Queens Hotel Brighton
Choose from afternoon tea in the Sun Lounge or Bistro or vouchers or a monetary gift voucher 

towards a stay in one of our 94 bedrooms and 14 self-catered studios and one bedroom 
apartments, a meal in the No.1 Bar & Bistro, prosecco or leisure centre membership  

in the Lanes Health Club.

www.queenshotelbrighton.com

Pretty People Salon 
Pretty People Gift Vouchers are the perfect gift for treating your family, friends and loved ones. 

www.prettypeoplebrighton.co.uk or 01273 221612
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Booking and some important T&C’s
Ready to book one of our events? Simply contact the office elves by phone  

on 01273 321222 (option 2) or email events@queenshotelbrighton.com.

We’ll need a £10 per person deposit for all events but we will hold your space  
for 14 days while you organise things.

Final payments and food choices (for party night bookings) will be required 6 weeks prior to the 
big day. All payments/ deposits are non-refundable.

Please advise us as soon as possible of any dietary/ allergen requirements.

All-inclusive packages will be limited to house spirits, draught beers and medium-sized house 
wine and soft drinks served in the Sandringham Suite bar only.  Only one drink per person  

per serving. All guests on the booking must be on the all-inclusive package.

Dress code for all events is smart/casual or as glitz and glam as you like.


